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'Oh dear, .oh dear! I wish they,
would come., I can't be, patient any .
tnore;\I'm so Aired ~of wilting,' said
Andrew, as he threw himself info the
te..clting,chair,almost crying with dis-

.Mammf, when doyotithink 441,11.
come?' said Maria, tak ing;uppAndrew's4
complaint; do ,stop re,ading,, and
come look for thp carriage.' So the
children begged, And teased, „and.
fretted for.halt an hour, till, they were
quire out of humor, heated and vexed
by fretting, and Onining., out to look
for Uncle William's carriage.
, Pretty :soon a Man on horsehack
came in sight, to sey that Mr. Bailey's,
carriage had broken down, and an,
your unust,pasa before they could start
on their laic-nic and, sailing party.,
, 1!iow Andrew spa Maria cried right
put, and little Kitty, who had been
quite content with her blocks, joined
ku the lament—,An hour! Oh dear !

it Will lie,se long; we'll over get off.'
4ust,then Aunt Phcebe, came into the
;gore, , and calling, her nephew and
niece into the hall, said, while taking
off, their hatit and ,Sielts,,•NoW, child-
ren, be patient like.,your mother, and
the time willsoon :pass.'

' 0, mamma is .big, and knows how
to be patient ;1 we can't,' saidKitty.

You ,can, if you will 40, just, as
Your mother does,' said Aunt Phoebe.

• What is that ?' said Andrew, pout-
ing his lips and shaking his shoulders.
• fiqo look at, your mother and come
tell‘rne what,,sho is doing.'
J Andrew peeped Into thp roof; }nd
then safd,, tiShe has laid her hit,on
the sofa, atid,is reading a book, juit as
if we were rot

' suppose we try, the s ame
thing, and see if it- will not make, us
tiatinntlike mamma.' So,Aunt Phoebe
vreut with then children to. their bookease,, attd took down: ' Rollo at Play'
for Audi ew, and Susy's ,Six Birth-
days' for Maria, and as Kitty cannot
read, she got a, big book full of pic-
tuies fcr her to look at.~'Thus equipped with their books,
thay,all went out cin the pittzza and
sat dowp, the„children in their little,
chairs and Aunt Phmbe in a large one,
and commenced reading. Nothing
was beard fora long time but the song
if a little robin who was builiing a
nest in a tree close by, and Kitty's
Oh'a and Ah's as she turned to a, new
pictart.:.. •As they sat there, as; still
as mice:. as Aunt, Pcebe said, UncleWilliam. drove 'ap and called hut,
'lsltmbe,,have you given up goirig
,You I.k like a deaf and dumb insti-
tution.'

•013, I guess we air)% going,' said
Azdrew. throwing down his bopk,
• Lit the rtan said it would be an hour,
and we hate been reading.

Well, 17C must hurry, for my hour
has extended to an hour and,a half.'

'An hour ands; half,' said Andrew,
as ,they gotinto the carriage, 'lt didn'taeon a-minute, I was so busy reading
about Rollo and :James!

;And I bad just got to where Susy
Miller burnt her fingers; said Maria.

'What ate you laughtng at, Aunty,'
said Kitty, ' wasn't I good, tOo 1'

',Yes, you were all goodi I was
onlY.thinkini how much like big pp-
pie certain little ones lool4d whenthey sat down to read, instead of pout-
ing and fretting.

' I shall remember it as long as I
lire,' said Andrew, and when things
don't go to suit me, I'll get a,hook and
read, and not think about my trouble's.

couldn't thi:ik what made mamma
so patient.' ~;„ •
r, : I wish I'd had Aunt .hcette. to keep

aPAIL' said Unele William, ' for I 1
have spentrnostpt xny time and breaf ilivivo the break-down, in scolding
Michael for his carelessness, and hur-
rying the wheelwright, when I might
have finished the morning paper.,
,I,By this time the. basketof cold
cbickene and all the ' goodthings' were
packed in the carriage, and the door
was shut, so I heard no more ; but
from their happy, quiet loots as they
arose off, I am inclined to think Aunt
Phcebe's, way of ,waiting was a very
good one.—lndependent.

1!.2u dear!" sighed little Irying C.,
ahcpeful specimen ofClevelpd'Young
Americe.aged about four, who was oti
diet, "I'M so fond of good things and
can't have any, I likes all kinds of
puddings and all kinds of pies, and all
kinds of cakes, and—No, there's one
kind of cakes I don't like-l-stomach-
aches

,We defy, any member of our city
Mutual Admiratiott. Pptining Club, to
make a better one thanthat.—Zanes-
ville Cour.

A CORXELIA DIGGING TON HZ
The Maine papers give an account of a wo-
man and her four daughters, in Franklin
county, Maine, who shovelled snow three
feet deep from a path nineteen rods long, to.enable the daughters to reach a school house,
the first ever erected in the district in which
the husband and father of this family has
resided ..twenty-one, years. He didn't think
the labor worth the reward; but his wife
did.

SUGAR. PlE.—The Ohio Cultivator
has this recipe for a pie,i—Cover
pan with good paste, spread over it a
layer of sweet butter, then sugar
enough to, cover ;he bottom; then
pour hate pint of , ,rich cream, iu
which s, table-spoonful of flour has
first been stirred, and it is ready for
the oven.

Nei treads for the Summer Trade;

DW. SP.F.NCER would respectfully in-
• form the . inhabitants of Coudersport

and vicinity,that he is now receiving a FRESH
and . LARGE ASSORTMENT of Goods,
which will-be sold as cheap as. the cheapest.
lie would also return heartfelt. thanks to hip
old custotricrsand friends for their past patron-age, and. would be glad to show, them any.
goods which he has,and will try to save them
at.least 10 per cenkby calling and examining
before purchasing lsewhere.

DA •utV _terty to inform the peo-
ple of Coudersport and

Potter county that I am still at my new stand
'opposite the north side of the public square,
where may be found GROCERIES of all kinds
tonste.ntly on hand, such as Tea, Sugar, Cof-
lee, Saleratus, Ginger, Mustard„ Tobacco,
Snuff, Ntitmegs, Mace, Cloves, Confectionery,
&c.,&c. .

3y mottoes, 'The nimble sixpence iu pre-
fertnce to the slow shilling."

D. W. SPENCER.

Drugs, MOicinet,
10".1ANENT MEDICINES, Oils, Spirits of
.-Turpentine,Camphine, Burning Fluid,
Soap, Candles, or sale low at

• SPENCER'S.
OAP,Letter, and Note Paper, all kindsJf
VStationery, Steel-pen Holders Wafers,
Sealing Wax, Sand, Ink, Pocket•Books, En-
velopes, Visiting Cards, Jewelry, .Fine Cut=7lery, and a variety of Fancy Articles, together
with Silk and Thread, etc., at

SPENCER's.
rt_RAIN, Butter,' Lard, Eggs, Rags, Ain

gies taken..for goods at their cash value
Cashnot refnsed. D. W. SPENCER.

BUTTER and Lard of a superior quality
for sale at SPENCER's.

A NY one desirous of a good quality of
XI-Syrup of Molasses will do well to call at

SPENCER's.

COUNTY ORDERS taken for Goods at'
SPENCER'S.

RABBIT'S Yeast Powder for sale by
SPENCER

TVENV THING—Pure Ground Coffee-
great thing for the ladies. SPENCER.

LITHONTRIPTIC, Cod Liver Oil, and
tinny other popular Mediciues for sale by

SPENCER.

PULVERIZED Corn Starch, for food, fbr
sale at SPENCER'S.

QODA, Cream Tartar, Magnesia, Allum,
)...7Chalk, Sults, and Glue, for sale at the

GROCERY STORE.

GPEL arid coach varnish can by had at
Spencer's on very reasonable ternas.

OIL Or' TAR, Merchant's Gargling Oil, to
Vbe had at SPt.NCER's.

SHOT AND LEAD at lower figures than
downtown at SPENCLIt's:

AA BETTER selectiou of Coffee not found
tho county thanat SPENCER'S

TEAby the chest or pound for sale by
SPENCER

PLUG TOBACCO—Fine Cut, Chewing,
and smoking, by the pound. at

SPENCER'S.

NEW arrival of Pure ground Coffee at
1). W. SPENCER'S

'I Come to bring you Life and Health.".

DR. CURTF.S' HYGENIA, or Inhaling
Hygean Vapor and Cherry Syrup for the

cure of Pulmonary Consumption, Astlima,
Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, and all Lnng and
Liver complaints. A new method of Inhala-
tion for the cure of the above named diseases.
Fur sale by D. W. SPENCER.

Tailoring! Tailoring! !

•i .w. HARDING, Tailor. Allwork
rentrukted to ids care will be done •

vim) neatness, comfort, and durability.ra- Shop over Lewis Mann's store. 6-37

FRESH k urnini Fluid and Claniphine at
the DRUG and BOOK-STORE.

Music, •

latlNTEN'S Cefebidted Instiuctioni
for the Plinio-Forte; •

Burrowes' Piano-orte Primmer;
Union Glee Book
A new supply of Sheet Music ;, -

For sale by T.•B. TYLER.

ANEW supply of Fluid and. Can;
phine - Lamps—some new andbeautiful

patterns just received and for sale lowat
TILER'S.

. Clothing, Clothing:
MBE place to buy well-made Clothing at
A. a low price (a large stock to select from

OLMSTED'S.

Drafthig tdiitnunents,
,Water Colors, brewing Puper, Pencils, and

Brushes, just received at TYLER'S'

NivEWarral of Ayres' Pectoral at
SPENCER'S.

FOUNDRY.
B: BROWN would give notice to the

.11,Jr • pdblic that he is prepared, at his Foun-
dry in Coudersport, to do all manner of CAST•
tea _will make and finish to order all kinds
of -Machinery, Mill Gearinle. Board and Log
Cars, Sleigh-Shoes of all sizes, and every
article needed by a Lumbering iotnmunity.
And to farmeas he would say, .that he has
procured some of the best Ploto patterns in
use, both Flat Land and Side Hill, and keeps
hem constantly on hand. And will make to
order Field Roller*, Harrows, Cultivators, and
everyarticle used by them in his line of busi-
ness. He is prepared also to do all kinds of

BL A CKSiIIITIIING.
And from his long experience in the above
business, he feels confident of giving satisfac-
tion to those who may give him a call.

N. B.—Old iron bought, or. taken in ex-
change for work. 7-27y

War Declared at Last.
THE lOng repose ofEurope is about

to be disturbed by the bugle's note and
the reVille of the drum, calling its slumber-
ing millions to.arms in the defense of their
fitesides and their country. England and
France are Calling for Men and means, and
rending forward their armies to battle against
she aggressions of the Russian sear; but
while the Old World is convulsed by revolts-
tion,unusual peace and plenty reign in the
New.

In the peaceful and (inlet pursuit of our
business we have ftirrned a copartnership
under the name an-ilstyle of N. S. BUTLER
& CO., and have taken the store in Empire
Block, in the village of Olean, formerly occu-
pied by Thing & Brother, and are now re-
ceiving a splendid new stock of goods adapted
to the season and wants of the community,
which we intend to sell exclusively for cash
down, at prices that Will cause consternation
and dismay in the ranks of old fogyism that
has been So long established in this section.

Our stock will consist in part of the follow-
ing Goods i

Hardware; Crockery, Boots & Shoes,
Hats, Cape, Carpets,
Oil Cloths; Drugs, Medicine!,
Dye Stuffs; Glass, Paints & Oils,
Sash, Putty, Chairs,
Bedsteads, Alattrasses, Feathers

- Stene and Wooden Ware,And we mean to keep such an assortineut ofthe above goods that persons from a distance
can be assured of finding everything they
usually want at prices that will do thein good
Cull and see for yourselves. .

N. S. BUTLER & CO
Olean, May 5,1854. 6-51

Notice,
THE Governor of the StateofNew-Yorkhasappointed the subscriber a Commis-
sioner for the State of New-York, to take the
acknowledgment of Deeds and other instru-
ments, and to administer oaths pursuarit to an
act of the Legislature of the said State. •

ISAAC BENSON.
Coudersport, Dec. 12,1851.

Nevi Goodfr,

TB. TYLER has just returned from the
*city, and, is now prepared to show the

largest and best stock of Dings, Medicines,
hunts. Oils, Books, Stationery, Paper Hang-
ings, and Fancy Goods in the county.

He is also prepared 'to sell lower than at
Wellsville. and as love as any other establi3h-
inent in Coudersport.

April 15, 1855.

Stationery.
AT' Wholesale and Retail ut

TYLER'S

PICKLED CHERRIES at
C. S. JONES'

LYON'S KATHAIRON and -other
eicellent preparations fur cleansing and

aboutifying the Him fur sale at TYLER'S.
PERSONS about to build or repair, will find

a complete stock ofWindow Sash, Glass, Patty,Paints and Oils, for sale at fair prices by
T. B. TILER

N.EAV BOOKS just received at the
JOURNAL BOOK—STORESept. 1, 1854. 7-16

CHEST HANDLES, Drawer dd:, Bolts,
Ruches, Halter Snaps,‘VardrolieHooks,

Barri Door Hinges kept for sale by
• 'LEWIS MANN.

ERSTER'S DICTIONARY Pocket'
School, University, Octavo, and Quartoeditions, for sale by YLER.

VIOLIN Stritat
Drug and Book Store

VIOLINS and Flutes Jug received by
TILER

NotlC
T"partnership heretofore existing be-

tween W. T. Jones & Bro. is this day
dissolved by mutual consent: The debts due
said firm will be found in the hands of W. TJones, and all claims against said firm are tobe presented to him for payment.

W. T: JONES
A. F. JONES.

I do hereby appoint A. F. Jones my agent
for the transaetiou and management of all 01any of my business, giving him full authority
and power in the same. W. T: JONES.

Coudersport, September 25, lem.

DIARIES for 1855just received at
TYLER'S

!'CLOVER SEED, and all kinds of Garden
VSbed, fur sale at - SPENCER'S,

THE beet three railing tea and 6d sugar it
at OLsfBTEll'e.

LIONEY.-9 good quality of honey rot
XL sale at C. SMITH'.

TEAS, fresh and cheap, at
TYLER'S

Premium Fanning iWills.
Important. to Farmers and illechaniE•s.
riIHE subscriber has purchased of J.I.Bamborough the right to use in Potter and
M'Kean counties his patent in the ciinstructionOf Fanning Mills. He has also, at great ex-
hense, commenced the manufacture of a PRE-MIUM MILL .Which Will clean from 100 to200 bushels pet. hour. This Mill was pate )ted
March 20, 1847; since which time it has stoodat the head of the list at all the State and ceun-ty agrictilturul societies where it has been ex-
ibited; and is a universal favorite with all
rniers who have tried it. It took the pre-

!llium at the first Agricultural Fair held at
.Harrisburg, Oct. 31st, 1851, when there Were
30,000 people present ; and at the great StateAgricultural Fair at New-York, held at Roch;
ester Sept. 16-19, 1851, this Farining Millreceived the highest honors.

Having met with uniform success Wherever
tried, I confidently invite the tattneks of Potter
,and M'Kean counties to call at my shop in
!Coudersport and examia dor thethselves.

A supply always on hand, to be sold on rea;
sonable terms.

6-37tf JOHN RECKHOW.

THE subscribe' hereby gives notice to the
public that havint- 41vC11 PETEIt SHarrs

his note for eightydollars; bearing date nearthe last of March, 1854, payable September.
1856, and having never received any value
therefor; he will refuse to 'pay the same;
therefore he Warns any person from buyingthe said note With and expectation of his pay
lug it. [6sl] • CONSILIEIt STEARNS.

Machine Oil.
Mill Owners will always find . supply of

Oil for machinery at satisfactory prs'ces, and
in any quantity,at

TYLER'S Dill!g Store
IFE OF HORACE GREELEY,

..11APrayer Booke
Fanny Gray,
Vie Oracle of FloWers, and a new imp

- ply of Senoot. Holm, •
Just received at the

JOURNAL BOOK-STORE.
The People's Cash Store;

AT COUDERSPORT.
Something Neiv. and Something

Wanted.
THE subscribers, having entered into part-

nership arrangements under the firm of
NIAYNARDFC. WILCO% will be happy to see

all old friends, and all new friends, calling
day after day, and cofitinually, at "The Peo-
ple's Cash Store" in Cdudcreport, inquiring
for DRYGOODS,

HARDWARE;
CROCKERY,

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
and all the endless variety of articles which
the People want; and must have. And the
subscribers will belttb their customers, old or
new, for the Cask; br other Ready-Pay, die
very best bargains to be. had in Northern
Pennsylvania.

MAYNARD & WILCOX.Coudersport, April 5, 11:45.

•

eiNEW• q 0 01),
D'outaßdT.,,L,pEosrtsainhirvlerrne many petcpzit
visited the amour BOSTON STO Who

RE allte'tlfast-growing village of Wellsville. The N,of this store is 94, which number is over •.1door—
BOSTON STORE,

. 9-4
0 ER THE DOOR.This establishment is one of the bag.DRY GOODS andREADY-MADECI,tyrilING Depots itf.Allegany county. Ilucd:t;of customers from Potter county buy alit:,Clothing, Bools and Shoes, and otherfix:rat this great mart of business. But still th.are those who have never happened to it:,into the path that leads, most assured:7

ecpnotny awl wealth, That Nth lead,cashbilyers straightway to the
GREAT BOSTON,

Ve haveco enemies to punidi, uo frier,to reward. .We. sell., for: ready pay, and tai,in evihange for Goodi the following 12:of:•articles, viz.,:
• Cash Tallow Venison O a.;Bs'eswhx Fur Beans 5(,,,k,Hides Wheat Yarn ittpPotatoes Wool Butter &c.,t.eWe are now receiving frOca our 3:ROChestcr, about ten cords oldiebest BooTsand SHOES sold in the county: Ws k..i

constantly on hand— •
Men's Ihdia Rubber Boots,

" Over-Shoe;,
'l4 11 11 o Coats,

" " ".
11 41- .11 Cape.

With i very extensive stock of TRUK?,
VALISES, and CARPET L'AGS, chsnBlack' and Colo-r?.'d Dress Silks. Alpaca,

Thibct Cloths, Prints, Gin:hal:m.lr:other Dress, Goods—together witii a geaeavariety of Dry Goods.
Shawls, Shawls.

Inparticular-, we would call the:went:one
the ladies to our greet ririety of S/1.131..t,
6( every posible kind, altogether too r.:
Merous to mention.

Mattresses
We have the larget stock of the d:fc

kinds of Mattresses in Western NO,l
lintel keepers can be supplied on rea,o;
terms.

Three Cheers for the contemplated CI.
from Wellsville. to Roch'ester: and
that the Plank Road wilt be continord cn
Coudersport during the coming sprir,:..l:
that the sons and daughters of beazi
Potter may be more frequently seer cut

ye.'ung city.
We remain your ob't se.rv'ts,

LANFICEY & Co.
Wellsville, Jan. 13, 1e54. 6.35

MACKEREL, .Salmon, and Mlle ri,h
IVA C. S. JO.NE:i.
QV:PERK/It Sperm and Tallow (*a11(14,

C. 5: JONES' PPOUSIf IN
TNIHAN MEAL and BI:CEAVIIIIATo
1-stantly on hand at the

NEV PROVISION !TORT.

GRAIN and Produce of ali kind: taknii
expliang'e for -woods More.

C JONES.
TirAMS and :Shoulders—a new a.73.nlezt
Xi at C. S.

SACKS OF SAI,T at the
NEW PROVISION STORY.

eiRANBERRIES! CRANBERRII:
k.ithe quart cir bushel, ct C. S. JONI..

JOHN RECKHOW, •
Ca'iic'ge and Sleigh-31aher.

lIC subscriber respectfully
1 that he is prepared tit do all

in,the above line, at the shr;rtost tudic ,.. Lt
ne'w shop, two doors,v.e,t of the Condeo:.or.
Hotel. %JOHN- RECKIIOIti

A. B. GOODSELL,
CILTINS 3111'11, Coudersport, Pa. Eire ArTi

numufictnrcd and repaired_ at ,foop,:t
shOrt notice.

March 3, IS-18.

MATTRESSES
WELLSVILLE,-AT 'FILE GREAT Bf

TON STORE, No. 91 MAIN:ST.
Thi AT be found coil iandy on hand nvi fr

sale, an extensive variety of Spearrr
Granger's superb MA TTRESSES, 4,i OT
sort, kind, and price, from a ;$3.511 P.,!!,1
tress Io a suipin--Englbh hair Maitre, 10.
Also,,Lounges, Boktars, and Pitiow>. Ail
which are offered to. Hotel and
House lic•tpers, and all others who 11,c, c,-:;-

nin sense enough to know that a!:".:
feather bed, to make the bet of it, 1,111

breeder of disc:use atilt a life•earta!er.—n
lower prices than can be found at any other
etore ni the county.

LANCEY & CO.,
Sale Agents (in the county) for the 4.2 e

the alnive goods'. t.•'
BostOn Store, AVeflcville, Jan. V. 1•r:,-1

Academy Test Roo
FULL szipply for sale loiv at

TYLIR:".

VINC and Mineral Paint,., with
ifor using;at .• T. B. TyLrl;,

IDATENT PAILS, Bed Cord ,. C"
-L Lines, Horse Cords, Curry Comb,. II :Ai

Brushas, to be sold at MAN.\

New Goods

D' SPENCER has just returned fr.:
the city with a large sock omit t.

ries, Drugs and Medicines, and a gem-ii..11

soitment of Fancy Articles, and HIM niter
things too minnerons to mention, which
be sold low for cash or 'ready-pay.•

I-ATENT MEDICINES at Wholesale
Merchants and Pedlars will be

with all kinds of Patent Medicines at
facturers' wholesale prices by Tll d•

New Cash
GROCERY AND PROVISION STORE.

Hillier, Ye HunErg,
ri S. JONES takes this methodto inf..

• the people of Coudersport and the
lie generally, that he has just opened 3

cery and Provision store, where he s‘iil
constantly everything in the line of
bles," and which he will sell as reason':"
can be desired.. The "sitbstantials" CI: 9,
found here at all times, such as FLorr,
PORK, while the appetites of the
dainty can also be satisfied. Therefore, 4011
you wish for anything of the kind, plea-e

and examine before purchasing ekochert:
and if lie cannot satisfy you, your case 10,:.
be desperate. You will always find a I.c.4:'
itssdrtrielent df Groceries, . consisting of
gars; Teas, Cdffec, Salcratns,
Raisins, Candy-, Crackers; Cranberries. Lk,'

men, Codfish; 31ackerek Blue !to:
Molasses, Syrup, &c. Also, at all%tiro
Pork, Pidur, Lard, Cheese, Butter, (roll sail
firkin, Salt; Hants, etc. etc.

Groan and all other kinds of Produce tales
in exchange for goods at the cash price.:

6-3:itf C. S. JO.NES-

,

;,.Tnr. Pesr—in a hand that knows
hoir to Use it, is the inost .powerflil
Weapon knoiin. As the tong 4 ofthis absebt, hoW teering! When the
golden tints,of virtue_ guide it, howbeautiful! .Wherct self-respict gives
it,a new viicir;lio* pleasing!' Where

nor directs it,, how respected! --;•Where_,,Wait ,sharpens it, how fatal!:
When scrutiny wields it, ,hoW COO..
thtnptible 'Tis the weapon of the
soul.

.• •

FgEDfliGI THE ALLIES.—I is stated
that three or fourlhousand hogs have
lately been slauelitered in Greencastle,
Indiana,. for the use of the army in
the Crimea. ContractsConiracts for thirty thou-
sand head for the same purpose have
been made, with' different parties
throughout the

'ple new King of 'the Sindwidb
Islands bas jappointed his new :wife
prime minister of the Kingdoth.—
Wake-up, ye strong-minded women,
and hie away to a land of palms and
oranges, where women may be made
prime ministers, governors and judges.

A man's moral principles, Hite the dykes .of
Holland, or the levees of the Mississidpi, need.
to be continually watched and strengthened.
He is ruined if they are undermined or over-
thrown.

Nufitnros VaVtri:
C: W. ELLIF,

. 1 ttii.neg at inalif;
Conclerspoit, fit.

In. 18. 1850. ' tr

W. KllO%, .
atter.ttrg

Coudersport, Pa, will regularly attett4,,the
courts in Patter county. , 2:41t1

A; P. CONE, '
gltt.ttiteg ett 1La1331

Wellaborough, Tioga county, Pa, ‘yill regular-
ly attend the,courta of Potter county.

!one 3, 1848.

, LAND AGENCY.'I'll4lE undersigned having been entrusted-IL with the care of several large tracts of
and in this county, hni talade himself ac-
quainted with the lands.aud land titlei of tins
county, and will give immediate attention to
any business of this nature that may .be
trusted to him. J. S. MANN.

ISAAC BENSON
ATTOItNY.;Y AT LAW.—Office, East sire

of the public square, Coudersport, Pa.
By Opec:al arrangement the professional ser-
vices of S. P. Jottasoa, Esq., may be erigaded
through him in all cases in which he is dot
previously concrned.

N. 8.--All claims due and payable to As
undersigned, personally anti professionally,
may be found in the handi of Isaac Benson,
Esq., for. adjustment. S. P. Jonastrg:

March 3, 1848. I.2tf

TORN s. MANN,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR ATLAW

wiu attund the several Courts in Pratte
and M'Eean counties. All business entrriste
to his care will receive prompt.attention.

Office on Main-street, opposite the Coax
House; Couderspoit. Pa.

ARTHUR G. OLMSTED,
A TT.ORNBI ASD COUNSELOR AT LAWA attend to all business entrusted t

his care with promptness and.fidelity.
Office—in the Temperance Block, up stairs

Main-street, Coudersport, Pa. 7-1
L. F. MAYNARD,

erttornep &Counotinfat !Lab),
Coudersport, Pa. Otlice---otorth of the cour t
house square, at " The People's Cash Store,'
up stairs. 3-47

FRANK JOHNSON,
eatinet Alatar.

CQUDESPORT, POTTER COUNTY PA,
Wishes to inform the citizens of Coudersport
and the surrounding country, that he wiliest!,
cute all orders in his line of business at shor
notice and reasonable prices.

Place 'of business near the Presbyter is
Church. 7 12 ly.

W. K. KING,
,Surbtpor, Draftonism, antin

Conbrßanter,
Smethport, .11FKean Ca., Pa.,

Will attend to business far non-resident land-
holders, upon reasonable terms. References
given if required.

P. S. Maps cif any part of the Ciitinty made
to order. 7-33

The Journal Book-Store
OFFERS to the public a goodvarietyofmostreadable books, cheap for cash or
family necessities. All the newest books of
value are kept on hand, or immediately pro-
cured for customers, and we hope to receive
such patronage as faithful attention to busi-
ness, and an earnest desire to oblige, may
deserve. New books received at short inter-
vals. School Books, Stationery of all kinds;
materials fcir Paper PlOwers. etc., constantly
on hand. liusic, Maps, illathetnatieal Instru-
ments:

Please call and examine for yourselves at
the JOURNAL BOOK—STORE.

GRAHAM'S and Putnam's Magazines,
illackivood's, Edinburgh Magazine, and

the Edinburgh and Wesuninster Reviews, at
the 4 JOURNAL BOOk`SLORE.

1000. BOOK AGENTS WANTED,
MO canvass for the best and most saleable
JL Books published. They are written by

the most popular Authors of the day, in-
cluding, among others, T. S. An-rnua, of
whbse last great work,

TEN RIGHTS IN A. BAR ROOM,
10,000 copies have been sold within a month
of publication.

These. books are beautifully illustrated,
(many of them with finely colored plates,)
and ure printed and bound in the best manner.

Agents will find a pleasant and profitable
employment in their circulation. For par-
ticulars address (pint paid)

J. W. BRADLEY,.
7-19 31 Puofisher,

No. 48 North Fourth street, Philadelph:a.

SPuRTSMEN wilifind Powder, Shut, Leud,
and everything lathe lino of Am:ituition,

and fishing Tackle of the best quality and at
lowyrices at TYLER'S.

-

I,creitiftitutif Ito/14214i
SEAMEN, &c., 00 ALL WARS: THEIR

WIDOWS, AND MINOR. CAILDREN. •
8.'31: KNIGHT, Attorney' (lir GovernmentClain:duds, Wailiington;D: C.,
CONTINUES to give prompt and personal

attention to"the prosecution of .Claims orevery dt4eziptiOn against fife Government, '
and particularly ,to those tritore the TreaitnxDepartment, Pension and` Bounty-Land' Itti-
reaus, Patent and Guttered Land Ogees, itta.
Board of Claims.

An ex,perienee' of year; and -a familiarity
with the Means of obtaining the earliest an'd
most favorable _action on' Claim; with his
facilities for the. dispatch' of' business, justify
himin assuring his Correspondent; Claim-
ants, Ar:a the Public generally, that interestsintrusted to his keepirig will not be neg-
lected.
PE:5.4101i, BOUNTY LAND: PATENT, .1.- .4 113 PUBLIO

LAND LAWS.He Was nearly, ready,: for gratuitous
bution:imong his btisiness Correspondents,(and those whb may become suck) a neatpamphlet containing a synopsis of the existingPension, Bounty Land, Patent, and Public
Land Laws, down to the end of the lateCongriss—incltiding the

110111ILY-LAND ACT OF kap 3, 1855,under which all who have herOofore,, re-
ceived less than 160acres are now intitled to
additional land ; said Act grants also 160 acres
to all Officers, Non-Commissioned Officers,Chaplains, Soldiers, Wagon Masters, Team-
sters, nd friendly Indians, of the Army, in.
clucliniStaie Troops, Volunteeras and Militia—and all Officer's, Seadren, Ordinary Seamen,Marin6, Clerks, and Landsmen, of the Navy,not heretofore provided for, who have served'
not less than fourteen days (unless in battle)
at any period since 1776; and tothe widowsand minor children of all•such persons enti-tled, and deceased.

This pamphl;t. contains "Patois of Apply.cation" more full and complete than any else•where to be found; adapted to the wants of
every class of Claiinants under the Act, with
copious decisions and instructions of theDepartment, and practical suggestions as tothe course to be ptrsued in suspended orrejected cases.

Parties not wishing to avail themselves ofthe la ilities afforded by this Office in securing
prermPl and personal superintendence of theirclaims at the Departments, can Obtain copiesof the above patoph.et by remitting thirty
cents in postage stamps.ir INDUCEMINTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Correspondents who prepare and forwardeases for management by this Agency will bedelt with liberally; supplied with all neces-sary blanksgratis, and kept constantly advised
etfi the changes that from time to time occur
inthe execution of the laws:

It is whhin the subscriber's power to directhis Correspondents to the locality of verymany persons entitled under the Act; and'ha!ving obtained several thousand Land War-rahts under former laws, he N in possession
oil data that will materially assist in -securingadditional bounty.

Fees; below the usual rates—and contingent• •

upon the admission of Claims.
The highest cash prices given for Landfrarrants, Revolutionary script, and IllinoisLind Patents
!Address
..

S. M. KNIGHT,
Washington, D. C:

Tin -and Hardware,
THE undersigned hasconnectedwithhisTin, Sheet Iron, Copper, and StoveBitsiness, that of HARDWARE and CUT-CERY--sit that in addition to the businessheretofore conducted by hint, he is now readytc/ supply the public with almost every variety
of huuwure, Ttill and Cross-Cut Saws, HoopIron, Nails,Cable and Om Chains, CarpentersAdzes anBroadaxes, Manilla Rope for Ca-
bles.— A general assortment of Clocks, Ju-
panned Ware, Toys of_ every description; endin short, he designs to keep all-such things asthe public wants in his line, which he willsell, not for lens than cost, but fur a VERY
ssatm. profit indeed, and hopes by a itrictaltention to his business to receive ',liberal
share.of public patronage: •

All kinds of ProduCe taken in exichange forgoods,..at the highest market prices; also, $2Oper ton paid for old. iron,
6-12 ly JAS. W. SMITH

EiTGZ.
frouiht game to thi D'ooi of thi
4. ,WONDOEUL LPISC .CIVEAT has recently

beCn Made by Dr. Curtis, of this city,in the
treatment- of.CeMsumption, Asthma, and
diseases of the joing. • We refer to Dr.tur:.
tis' Hygeana, or Inhaling Hygeari Vaporand'Ch'eiry Syrup." With this new method Dr, , 1C..lieLs.restordd many afflicted omit tf?,perfeet
health; as evidence of wbich`re has inuia-
meiable certificates. Speaking' of the treat-
meot.a physiCian says It is evoUnt that in-:'hikfing—constantly breathing nti kigreeablei
heeling vapor, the medicinal properties must,come in direct contact with the whole of the
arial cavity of the lungs, and Inks escape the
many and varied Changes produced upon
them when introduced into the stomach, and
sehjected-to,the_prbdess of digestion. The
Ifygena isror sale at tfie • druggists through
out the country. , -

iy. Dutchmait, kn. 14.
The Inhaler is worn onthe brcast under the!.

liueit without tho least inconvenience—the:
lieot,of the body being sufficient to evaporate
the

,Atuldreds of cases of Cures like the follow-
ingr.,rnight be named. One package of the
Hygeta'a has cured me of the Asthma of six
years standing.

- Jas. F. Keesbeiii, P. M.,Dune/ray-on,Pa.
I am curedof tife Asthma oflo years stand-

ing by Dr. Curtis' Idygeana.
Margaret Eastman, Brook4M;H.' T.

Mri. Paul of No. 5 Memmond st.; N. Y.;was
cured of a severe. ease of ‘Bronchetis by the
Hy geatie.

:11 ..,sister had treen cured of a distressing
cough 0" several yearsstanding, and decided

ito be ncurable by her physicians: She was
cured in one month by the Hygearta.

J. H. Gaubert,P. M.., Akhmqnd, Me.
Price Three Dollars a Package:—Sold by

CURTIS & PERKINS & BOYD & PAUL,
No:' 149. Chanab'ers sr., N. Y.-4 Packages
sent free by express to any part of the United
States for Ten Dollars.

N. B.—Di. Curtis' Hygeima is the original
and Only genuine artic.e, and all others are
base imitations or vile and injurious counter.
felts. Shun them as you Would poison:

Sold by Russell & Ston, No. 133 Market
stre6t,'Phiiadetphia. who will sell by the
dozen at the Proprietors' rates.

New Books. •
TDA MAY, by Mary Lungdont
....The Newsboy.

Bayard Taylor's Central Africa,.
Lands of the Saracen; and
Poems Of the Orient.
Fanny Fern's last, " Ruth Hall."
Life ofP. T. Bamturi.
Mr. Rutherford's Children, by th author

ofThe Wide, Wide World.Mary Ho writ's Tales, for ehitdren.
The Young American's Library, consisting

of the Ih:es of ‘Vastitngton, LaFayette,
Franklin, Marion, and eight others in
one sett.

Leaves from the Tree Igarasyl, by Martha
Russell.

Feriscopics—Dr: Elder.
Be.r,ha and Lily, by Mrs. E. Oaks Smith.
Webster and his. Master Pieces—ereflt.
Sunny Memories of Foreign -Lands, by

Mrs. H. B. Stowe,—&c.,
Just received and for sale at the

JOURNAL BOOH-STORE.
Coudersport, Dec. 7, 1854. 7.29


